[Intraarterial chemotherapy of experimentally metastasized liver carcinoma with anticancer emulsion containing surface-active agent].
The w/o Emulsion (w/o) of 0.3% adriamycin (ADR) in the mixture of a water-soluble contrast medium, 60% urografin, and an oily contrast medium, lipiodol, at the ratio of 1 : 4 was combined with 0.5% lecithin. This combination could stabilize the micelles and make the emulsion desirably slow releasing form. ADR emulsion was injected into the hepatic artery of rabbit with metastatic liver carcinoma 7 days after intraportal transplantation of VX2 tumor. The examination at day 5 revealed good accumulation and retention of ADR in tumor. This emulsion was histologically confirmed to be effective in suppressing the growth of metastatic lesion, and it was considered that this ADR emulsion would have a great possibility for clinical application in the treatment of hepatic metastasis of gastrointestinal carcinomas.